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DISTRICT GOVERNOR rVllKOTHEBIEBEBOF ASK FOR I'UUKCTIOH GREEKSITUATIOIISMIRIFOR-- '

STRIKE SETTLEHEHT AGAINST InJUKCTIOKTAYLOR FA! IILY DEAD

, HXCTOa.iL VOTE

By TmvcKUm. la tho DstirrmUr
(oMy (MtvatWa Srxi 8Mrday.
Tumiuhlp No I Tw vm.
To muJp No. S. bus 1 Tw Mutrt.
Tuwnbl Na U. but 2 in vote
Toutilp No. S Tbrr vote.
Tuwunhlp No. 4. box 1 Fir Tote.
TuwiuAilp N. 4. box t I'Jm vvtef
Towmhlp Na Tw vutea.
Township No. Four votea.
TowtuJilp Na 1 x Tot.
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Carrol II. Jones, of Columbia,

S. C, Makes His I irst OnL- -

cial Visit to the Concord
T r1!..!. I

GOVERNOR HEARD
WITH PLEASURE

Discusses' Plans for Future
Work in His District En
tire Program Proved Veryj
Interesting. . -

Carrol H. Jones, of Columbia, 8.
C. new Governor of the 3Kth District,
which embraces Hie Conconl ' club.
made hi how to f;neord Rotary Wed.
neeuny nigui. ami ueuiii whfik-u- -

tint members of the locnl rliih arc J

Hiiniiluwms In (leolnrins that he lx ft

. worthy mieceswir 'of fbe lu'loved Joe
TurntT. the ntlrinK Governor. ' .The
ConHnl tlnb put on line, progrnm;
for the ' .Governor, and Jlien lla-- 1 loadings on nil the emmtry'a rnllronda
temd with Ixmrftttind pleantre to hla durlntc the week ending Aii(nit 2t'.lh

' talk on the pnat nehtiwementa of Ho.ltotgUed 8k),(8 cars, an imrenae of
tarv ann tne ninns oi mm uiru--i

- for the'eonilnn year,' . The Concord
club i the t he has vinltMl oHlclal

- ly alnce becomlDK ftovernor.
The progrnm oirrred by a comniitte?

hepded by Archie,:. Cannon, wa' very
varied and It was equally interesting. I

. Stunt, aonga. reports of coininlttefa
and the talk by the Governor were of--

f"rel, and each was enthusiastically
received by the club. s i

One of the fentnies of the evening
. was a musical program 'offered by

Mra. H. O, Gibson and Mr. 8pence.r.
js.ing. jars, uiuson sang a who, too

, piano accompaniment by. Mr.. King,
.....1 fJInn tKl. k .tn.1n HiavBMUmm i.rii.i.iv.ii'" , iv.ikto

.. or AiaRns in me t wo, i oiii uronna,
with the club Joining in the chorus.
Mr.. King ended the program by play-

ing a piano solo, k selection from
Chopin. . Both reeslved a rising vote
of tlinnks from the club,., ? fe.f ' i
'i Another musical feature "that was
grr.itlp enjoyed were ' two solos by
ltosie O'Grndy of the Chnflotte club.

,,v (I'Grady waa a visitor, hut when cal-

led upon n a Rotarlun to perform he
In' tr happy naiiner. Hla

parody" and 'Where. the Bivet Shan-
non

'

' 'Fhrm were "big hits, ':;

' Road qneslons; came nn again, to.
V. footer PUenu ttwWSiMlf

With Railway Shop Crafts
Committee of Ninety Sum-
moned to Meet in Chicago
Next Monday,

CALL GOES OUT OVER
NAME OF B. M. JEWELLr; l
"hose Whereabouts ' Have
Remained Publicly Un-
known Since Government
Injunction Was Issued..

r the JUmHH Tnmm.)
inu-airo- P"e)t. . run the railway

btrp rrafta iHilU-- reiimlttee of nimHy an
snuimoned to meet In Chicago next
Monday, h(ie for early or partial set-
tlement of the rail strike was renewed
today for the first thae since the- rail-
road executives ami anion ' chiefs
broke olf negotiutioiia In New York.

These hoies were fimudwl princi-
pally on the call forfthe union's pol-
icy committee meeting, and state-
ments by slrlke leaders of the possi-
bility of separate agreements with 1!
of the class one railroads representing
approximately 8.,000 pill. , in

Uallway executives generally fle- -

nll that ienee overtures had tieen
eonsidered in conferences with the un-
ion lenders. : Some insisted that the ,to
strike was broken nnd that peace par
leys had ended with Hhe breakup of
the New York conference.

The call for, the policy, committee
meeting issued at Chicago headquar
ters ny John secretary ot the
railway employes department of the
American Federation i of Labor, went
out to the general chairmen of the
shop crafts organizations ' over the
name of B. M. Jewell; head of the de- -

pnrcmenr, wnose waerennonrs nnve
remained publicly nnknown since the;.,
government injunction was made. a

The meeting Of the fShop craft lead
ers was called for the same day which
Judge Wilkerson set tor the hearing
on the government application to make
the Dnugherty injunction permanent.

NO CONFERENCES ON
THE RAILROAD STRIKE

Are Now Being Held and None Have
Been Held inre Formal Gathering
Last Month, JSays. ftoonan. .'

conferences now in progress lKtweea j

leaders of the raOrond strike and rail- -

road presidents and none have been
held since ' formal gatherings iu New
York. last, month, it. was asserted to
day by J. P.- Noonan, chief of the
Brtherhood of Electrical" Worker-- ,

which is one of the seven rail unions
on pattomal 'Strike. The meeting of

. .. II. ..1me HiriHerH yoiicj ramiuaitv, cniityi
for nex4 week at Chicago, is to con-

sider general, strike policies and nlso
to considerswhat shall be dono in view
of the, injunction application - of - the
Attorney Gejieral.

rv.M.t' Jeweiu chatt-ma- of the ex
ecutive council of the striking orgmi-ization-

is novf en eoute to Chicago,
Mr- - Noonan added, 'after visiting sev
eral of the railroad centers, but dur-
ing, his trip through this section call-e- d

no meeting "of the union executives.
Mr. JNoomin said he wns not Informed
as to whether the chairman had taken
occasion Ato meet any rail presidents.

V INJUNCTION ASKED

To Keen Theatrical Manager From
Handling Bookings. of. Madam Ganna

NWalska. --

: 'New ; York, Sept. Ltiella
Melius, widely known European opera
singer, today sought a Federal injunc
tion restrainging tjeorge, l miner, a
New York nianagpr. ,'; from handling
Madam Ganna Walska's bookings In
alleged Violation, of her cdntract with
Dniber. T"-,- ; ;:j ; '.i.v

' Madam, Walsku and Harold F. Mc-- t

Cormack, ' Chicago harvester king, to
whom Madam'WaU-k-a ' recently was
married in Paris, also were named as
defendants la the. proceedings which
carried claim for daaiagetr, the amount
of which Mndam Melius said had not
yet been decided. !: v U

Vardamann's Manager. Concedes De--

f feat.
Jackson, Miss., Weiil. 7 (By the As

sociated , Press). Judge Luther M.
Burch, secretary of the ' eommltteer
wblch directed camiialgn of former
Senator Jas. K. Vanlaman, in contest
with . Hubert D. Stevens for demo
cratic nomination as United Stutes
Senator from Mississippi, stated today
that "on the face of v returns now in
hand, ' it seems probuhle that Mr.
Stevens- - has lwen nominated by a
small majority, iMissibly . less than

votes." - '

Graham In Bibb County Jail.
Mncoii. Kent. 7. Clalmtnir that he

knows nothing of the whereabouts
Mrs. J. Oaroett Starr, aged 11), and her

THE Pkl TOBNT'

I Br tli Associated hwi)
New York, hrpt I.--Wn. O. Jo

Adoo, furmrr errrtar of the
TreaMiry, la it avowed candidate
for the dnum-rati- c nomination
f Pre-M- mi ia r.ei. wm. c

,, m' ,,,
ru " it hr wm

tratlc .ronvrjittotMi, declared here
tl.T. -

-- 1 nw Mr. McAdoo ta Los
Angeles ieM than month ago,"
Mr. Lyons an id, "ami be told me

nluly that h would l In
the race tbt time.- - He will eft
ter' the California Presidential
primaries- - niiopoed. add will
hare Ibe undivided anrmort of
such leader aa Gavin McNnhe,

J"nk IWITT Htf V" ,mo' t
,im.- - -

mti ivmr tw. roi thw ; - - k

.: . freight LOADINGS

Despite the Strike They Increased 34,
..; 8.19 Car During fast Week.

IT the AsseelBted Press.! ';.,
Washington. Sept 7. Despite the

,,ftlie ahnnmen'a atrlke. freight

bjiiiii mm . mmnouii ith i.wt apeorillnff to a reoort t.xin 1

by the AHSocintlon of KaliIwny Exwi- -

rives.
o 211,071 inore thniTthe wee before

report" Blimved
While Kecretnrr Hnnrm- - hml rnno.
t confer with nhthraclte coal op--

'erjitora in I'hllndlplphln toady on
meaaurfa to facilitate coal dixtrllmtlon,
the Kenntn Htlll wna coiiHlilerlnir the
nrtrilliiLstrarive hill rleslirneil to nrevent
profiteering in coal prices. A rote
WRS prevented yesterday by In ck' of
a quorum after the, constitutionality
of prrtvisiona of the bill had been de--k.i.j L. - .imr(i ac some lengURT

" "
DAl'GHEKTY CONFKRS i i

WITH SENATOR BORAH

Attorney Gerferal' and Senator Hold a
, t onference Relative to' Railway In-

junction. ', "
t

AMelt PrwuL
'' "Washington," Sept. 7. Attorney

General Daiighert.v : today' sent fer
Senator Borah, reptibUenn Idhho, the
chairman, of the Senate Labor Commit-
tee, and after a conference regnrding
the Chicago injunction issued against
the striking shopmen,, it wns indicated
Msi-.les- . giT)'Oiiiut Ffluld. not Jnslft
in next 'Monday s hearing on the per--
liuineiit injunction' on the provisions
alleged to curb the freedom of speech.

THE "FLYING PARSON" KILLED

Lieut. Belvin W. Maynard Loses His
Life While Flying Today. .. -

iBr tke Awovlatcd Vtvof.t
Rutland. Vt, Sept. 7. LJeut.- - Bel-

vin W, Maynard, known as the "Fly
ing Parson," was killed while flying
at the Rutland Fair today. v

Lieut. Chas. Woodr of TI(nderogn,
X. Y., and Chas. , Mlronett, of New
York, a mechanic, also were killed,
The plane fcU from u height of 3,000
feet.- ,

i I. F. Klrklund Commits Suicide.
August. Ga Heat. . D. F. Kirk

land, director, ynf Industrial 'develop
ment of the Georgia and Fiorina, ami
former geneml manager of that' road,
shot and killed lilmself near here this
morning." He left a note to his fam
ily saying "goodbye. ' "

'
- HInton Arrives In HaiU.

Port an Prince, Haiti, Sept. 7 (By
the Associated Press). Lieut. Wnlter
HInton, in the airplane Saropalo Cor-rel- a

II, arrived here at noon totlay on
his trip from (he United States to
Bio de Janeiro. ' l

8.000 boys passed through the juvenile
courts in "North Carolina Inst year, he
stated, and many wuld. have been
saved it men had paid more attention
to them. - "We build Jails, reforma
tories and homes of correction. It
la like building a hospital at the bot
tom of the cliff instead of putting a
barrier around the top to save those
who would topple over. Let'a get
the bovs while we cnn."

Re did not talk on attendance, he
said, because the records show that the
Concord club has lend the district in
attendance since it has been organized,
He expressed the hope that the. record
would be maintained, and pointed out
that there is no "absent treatment In
Rotary. If you are not present you
cun neither give nor take."

The biggest theme today, he, said, is
Rotary International, and - each Indi
vidual member makes the International
organization stronger by
Rotary ' international is striving for
fellowship throughout the world.., "It
Is foolish to say that Rotary ran pre-
vent wars,'' he eaid "but it can offer
its influence for international fellow-
ship." He said thnt the action of men
in every, part of the world working
for' the fame purpose would have, a
great influeuee on world affairs. -

In conclusion Governor Carrol nrgen
the club, members to cooperate with
him in making this the best year for
the SHth district. He)also plead with
tlie members to attend-th- district con
ventlon, and pointed out that all mem
hers who have a perfect attendance
record form Septomlter lfith to March
15th will be honor guests at a ban- -

qnet'to be given in Charleston next
1 "'"I am for Rotary service for the

next twelve months.'! he declared, "and
want you to call upon me for anything
I can give you. Business is second

GnTIGDUUERI

Position Arising Out of Vic--
.Is4 r Offensive
gttsUbrary changes

Ainea Capitals.

WILL VENIZELOS --

MAKE COME BACK?

Rumors of Resignation of the
Greek Cabinet and Return
of Venizelos Have, Been
Current Past Two Days. .

Indon. Sept 7 (By the Associated
Press). The British cabinet at its
meeting today had np for discussion
among other things the situation la
Asia Minor, which is causing serious
anxiety to the entente" powers.

The position arising out of the vie
torlons Turkish offensive has given
rise' to active exchanges between the
allied capitals, both in regard to the
possibility of an armistice, and the
question of safeguarding the Christian '

population in the districts evacuated
the Greeks. .

The nroblem- - of remnrtnr the rofii.
Bees from Sinvrns iiresents serinua
difficulties, as the . vessels for their I

transportation in the event of a and- - '

den emergency are not available at
this time.

Among the morning reports is one '

the effect that King Constnutlne has
quit Athens. Further details are
lucking, and whether, if the report is
acenrate, the King has gone to - the
front to his troops or has
left for political reasons is merely
conjecturtihle:

v Rumors of the resigns,
tion'of the Greek cnhlner, and, the re
turn of former premier A'enizelos have
leen current for the last two days.

THE COTTON MARKET. . i
Rally at Opening Today. Advance of

from 85 to 42 Points. -

., ' (By the Associated Press.)
'New York, Sept. 7 Tb3re ' was a

raHy (n the cotton market at the op-
ening today. Liverpool was better
than due and local brokers reported
buying here on an impression that
,the market was in a firmer technl-- .
cat position. There was also trade
buying but after opening firm at nA

tadvance pf 25 jut 42 points the market
snoweo more ora less lfrrulflrtty be.
eause 'r continued Suttiiern selling'
and scattered realizing. .

Cotton futures opened firm. Oct.
20:95; Dee. 21:10; Jan. 20:7; Mar.
21:12;' May 21: Qg. -

( y
' Greater Davidson Campaign.

"The obvious meaning of Christian1
education is education with a vlnr to
making nil developing Christuin
Character.

"Christian parents cannot lie faith
ful to the vows which they have mnde
to train their children in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord unless
they seek Christian teachers for their
children. They cannot certainly And-- '

Christian teachers for them unless the
Church provides .: and controls the
schools. Next to maintaining a Chris
tian home nnd a Christian Church
comes the obligation, scarcely less im-

perative, to maintain the Christian
school."

. DR., R. C. REED.
Moderator of General Assembly.

Please don't forget the meeting in
the interest of Greater Davidson Cam-
paign nt First Presbyterian Church to-
night. . . ,

J.V. DAVIS, Temporary Chrm.

Fall Opening at Farks-Bd- k Company.
The Parks Be k Co, in av new ad.

today announces the first showing of
ready-to-wea- silks and woolen goods

" " new ra suaaana - siyies.
tun ippuiu will uv lltriu luuiuuuw,
Saturday and Monday.

It will pay you to call at the store.
after reading attractive page tod. to-

day, and see the new, fabrics,, the
latest models In dresses and the lat-
est ideas in' millinery. The ad. gives
some of the bargains. You will, find
still others by Visiting the store.

Don's forget the opening begins to
morrow.

Change In Hotel Management nere.
Mr. 8. B. Absher, for the past sever--

,

al years manager of the St. Cloud
Hotel here,, today the hotel
property over to' Mr. J. AA'; Connor, of ;

IjincMHter, S. J C, who will hecouiH
manager of the hostelry. . . , . v

' Mr. Absher's family today moved to
Charlotte, where Mr. Absher. is man--'
ager of the Queen City Hotel. Mr.
Connor will open the hotel tomorrow
morning. ; , - "

The hotel property is owned by the
P. M. Morris Realty Company.' v

Advises Appointment of VV. A. Graham
, CUrke. .

AYashington; Sept. 0. Appointment .

of AV. A. Graham Clarke, of Raleigh,
N. C. to till the next vacancy on the

"

tariff .commission was recommended
'today to President Harding by Senator

Kimmons, democrntcof North Can!-- '
linn. . Mr.'' Clarke is now employed'
by the cotnmisslon. in an advisory ca- -'

ipacity. ., ,., vl;t: '.';',

Expert City Planner to Speak at High
:' ; :;-- . Point. -

,v High Point. Sept 6. Jefferson C;
Grinnalds, expert lty planner and
zoner who 'has attracted much at-
tention throughout the State, is en-
gaged to address a mass mooting of
High Point citizens on the night of
September 12, it was announced by
the local chamber of commerce to
day.

Railway Union. Would Make
Inoperative in' - District of .

Columbia Blaket Injunc-
tion Against IL

GOMPERS TO HELP .

IMPEACH DAUGHERTY

Head of Federation of Labor
Pledges Support of Organi-
zation in Efforts to Oust
Attorney General. ,

' f Br tk AmrtiM .

Washington, Seit 7. A petition fcr a
injunction was- - filed today in the It

Supreme Court of the District of Co-
lumbia against U. S. Attorney Peyton
Gordon and I. H. Marshal Edgar O.
Schneider, marshal for the District of
Columbia by the International Broth-
erhood of Electrical Workers, Jas. H.
Noons n, president, and Chas. P. Ford,
secretary, which woidd restrain Gor-
don and Schneider from enforcing
within the District of Columbia the
provisions of the blanket injunction
Issued to Attorney .General Dnugherty

Chicago last week.
The plulntiffs state that neither le--

fore nor since July 1 of this yeor hnve
they committed unlawful acts Incident H.

the strike of the railway shopmen.
The Brotherhood and President Noo-na-n

were-name- in Attorney General L.

Dnngherty's injunction. , i

C.
Federation Will Help Try to Impeach

Daugherty and Wilkerson. J.New York. Sept. of the
American Federation of Lalior In Its
efforts to bring nlmut the inipeachment B.of. Attorney General Daugherty pnd
Federal Judge M'llkerson. of Chicago. J.for their part IrMthe issuance of the

ti ini4in iii c,
- ,

Gomners,-federatio- president, In
telegram received from Atlantic

City today "by the Central Trades nnd
Labor Council, r ";'''"

i ."

ATHLETICS AT TRI5ITY COLLEGE ,

The Weaver Brothers Will AtteiK",
: School Tlwre Next Session.

Durhnm, N. ,C, Sept. 7. Fronj out
the mountains, roctto-ribbe- d and
ancient itslne nn. two more athletes
aie ccri!ng college. Thev
artJUe. .Reaver brtithftrs,.,Cicerc( and
Wade, Cieertf-'tR- r' been , & whole
fores' flr with ,tne Waynefvllla clnb

.lne mounmn league rnis summer
and as end on. a. football team gois
like a prarie fire In tlndei. Wade was
tine fur ibnek of no mean ability with
the fast travelling 'Weaver' college is
team" last year. The - father of the
athletes, has moved to Durham and
taken a home tear the Trinity eanj-ou- s

in order to educate his sons. In
Several other Mudents who are com-
ing to Trinity from Weaver nnd
Rutherford colleges will make their a
nome wun mm.- ;-

-

Whether or not the smoky piltcher.
who seems to be quite a Ceasar with
the little balls, wll: be permkted to
take part in baseball his first year
remain to be seen. Last summer the
youngster was enticed to .Phila-
delphia by 'offers from Connie Mack,
wnu nas una mucn experience iu
selecting good baheball players as
Flo Ziegfleld has had in' selecting
eood chorous girls. For three weeks
the boy from the Caro'ina mountains
remained in the Quaker City, pitching
the ball aipund the lot, but not once
d'.d he rake part in a game. Then
Connie Mack desired "that he go to
Fort Worth. Texas, nnd perform for
that, club, Weaver did not like the
Idea. Texas was too' close, to Mexico
for him. So he told the Philadelphia
mnnager," grabbed his y bag
and headed' for the hills.

Ere long hft was the mainstay
with the- - WaynesvlUe club . which
has given Asheville so much trouVe
In the Mountain league, With a radio-delive- ry

from a left arm, he turned in
thirteen victories out of 'sixteen trips
to the 'box. On one occasion for three
days in succession, he shot the fast
ones down the boulevard and did not
seem ,to weaken under ? this, terlfflc
pace.

But his trio to PhiiadelbMa mav
kep him from playing baseball his
first year at Trinity, although he did
uul uHriivipaiv iu n viiikib khhk.
FfS eleglbllity at Trinity will be
threshed out by-- the proper : com- -
mlttee. If the committee finds that
Ms trip to see Connie Mack has de-
barred him from p'aylng with
Trinity his first rear, he still has a
,chance for threears. He rtill be at
Trinity for four lirs and if the com-

mittee should find him --ineligible the
ruling will only effect his first year.

He Is all o. k. for football and will
report to Coach Steiner at the moun'
tain camp as soon as the Mountain
League season is over. Reports com-
ing to Trinity are that as end on the

ofiaver team.i.ast year ne was a real
"! on ftnd' mowed them down in

the hard work and dope nut out by
concn Bieiner. , t. '

At --The Theatres. - '
"Mother O' Mine.", the Thomas Ince

special feature, is being shown again,
today nt the Pastime for the hist time. I

stars, is being shown again 4odny at
the Star in "The Devil's Tawn." (r

(Three Members of One Fam
ily of Clover, S. C Are
Said to Have Been Killed
ByW.C.Farris.

FARRIS IS HELD
IN PENITENTIARY

Alleged Murder of the Three
Taylors Is Known in Sec-
tion - Where He Lives as
"Fighting BiUn .

tke Associated rm.)
York. R. CI, Scrt. 7. Ayith the death

Id Oaxtimla biwpitiO laat nisht bt
Taylor, ageil Jit, and Newton Ta.T'

lor, axed 12, three meuiliemtf the fam-
ily of J. M. Taylor, of Clovec8. C,
are dead from irnnHhot wounfl allec-e- d

to have, been inflicted yesterday af-
ternoon by m. C. Faria, an elderly
cotton mill ojieratlve. Three other
niemliera are. being treated for their
wotiiida, and it la reported here that
Mix Gertrude Taylor, aged 18, is prolt--
ably fatally wounded.

FarrU waa rushed to the atate pen
,tentlaiT !n Co,mW '""t n,Kht a

"J" ".y!LT,ldnlty a8 reorr

An inquest waa held over the ltodlea
of Fnrris' victims today, fhe jnry' re-
turning n that the thre came
to their deaths at the bands of Farrls.

Ferris Js known throughout - this
section as "lighting Bill' the son of

Kn Klnx John". Fnrris, a name giv
en the father as n result of a battle
he is reported to have fought with the
Kn Klnx Klnnsmen in the early 70s.

C. . GENTRY'S WILL
LAXD8 I THE COURT

John T. McCain Heirs Have Started
Litigation In Stanly Court.

Albemarle, Sept. . The will of the
late Rev, C. M. Gentry, of Albemarle,
which was fried for probatof about 60
days ago bus been a subject of litiga
tion by exSheriff G. R. McCain, of
Albemurle, and the heirs-'at-la- of
Jdhn T. McCain, deceased, formerly
of Texas., It will be recalled that
Mr.' Gentry by his fast will and testa-
ment- nrovided rather large gifts to
the Methodist orphanug'e.'Vet Winston
SalW'aniri! roTennr. i ttnssiottary
work, and also a hjeTnorluf. fund in
irttemory. of Ilia deceased ' wifi , Anna
Marian Gentry, which fund is to be
used for relief :of suffering humanity
'.n the Near East The will provided
for $6,000 to each of these institutions
or causes, " '

Th9 defendants in. the action are
W.1 L. Mann, executor, the Methodist
orphanage. , the bostrd of finance, of
the Methodist church and the helrs at- -

law, of C'M.. Gentry ,'wlio take under
the probated will of Mr.' Gentry, '

The plaintiffs in their complaint,
which has been recently filed, allege
that Mr. Gentry had made a wiK
about the year 1900 in connection
wlth the will which his wife made
about that rime, and that the wills
made at that time were mutual wills
and that Miv Gentry had no right to
make the will which he did shortly
before his death. .

The defendants navo not .yci niea
Ltheir answer and it is hot, known
what the line of their defence will be.

MRS. WALTER CANDLER
ON WAY TO HUSBAND

Wife of Atlanta Financier Says Her
.Place Now Is at His Hide.

, (Br the jUaoetatcd Prca..;
rasadenn. Col., Sept. 7. Mrs. Wal

ter T. Candler, wlfe'of the Atlanta fl'

nnncler. who was snel for $100,000
dnmages by Mrs.' Claude KitByfleld on
charges Involving nn nlleged attack
upon Mrs. Byfleld by Candler, arrived
hereTesterday on her way to Atlanta.
She .recently returned from Honolu-
lu. "'

"A wife's place is n't herihusliand's
side, at a time like this," said Mrs.
Candler, "and I am going to, start for
Atlnntu just as soon as l can onrain
reservations-prolmbl- y I'ruiay."

KLUTTZ HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Preliminary Hearing at Raleigh on
Charge of Murder of Detective Crab- -

;.. treo, - - '' '' ."::'
(Hr tke Associated Press.) ...

Raleigh, Sept. 7. Chft. M. Boots)
kluttz. charged, with killing city de
tective Thomas C. Crabtree here about
a week ago was held without ball for
trial at the Septemler term of AVake

county court which begins nejet Mon-

day, after being given a preliminary
hearing in mnnlclpnl court here today.
The defense offered no tesymony at
the trial. . ,

Kluttz was- representd by two nt- -

tomej.' .. v .

mri. ROBERT E. I.EE IS f "

DEAD IN ROANOKE. YA.

Grandson of Confederate "Military
General Died After a Long Illness.
' , too assscloted Preso.)
Roanoke. Va.. Spt; d. Boliext

E. Lee, grandson- - of General' Robert Kf

Lee. died here, at 0 :10 this morning.
' Colonel Lee had been 111 for many
months, and came here. nloitt seven
wnnb a a tru frjnn tint Hnrlnirfl. rlrr?lntn.
HlB wlvU nD(i moliier and brother were

h'"h when tne end tame.
xlm fuI10rilj wIn bo held In Lexlng

to at noon Bnturdny. - :

, , - .
The largest turtle ever Imported to

Iy for soup. Its weight was 450 pounds.

TorU. No. K Eight rote.
Township No. Knur vote.
Township No. 10 Five vote.
.Township No. 1L box . 1 Three

votes. .
Township No. 11, box S Two votes.
Ward 1. box 1 ght votes.
Ward 1, Imix a Two vote
Ward 3 Klx votes.
Ward S Four votes. -

'Want 4 Klx Votes. . ,

Ward IV Fonr votes. '
Total K3 votes. It takes 42 votes to

- "nominate, i

Delecatea to Denorraik County n.

Ward 1. box 1 U T. Hartsell, W.
hlell It A. White, W. W. Morris.

L. Benflelt J. P. I inward, C. H.
Barrier. W. H. Barrier, J A. Ben-flel-

Ms. J. B. Womble, Mrs.' Mat-ti- e

Yancey, Miss Grace Hodson.
Wanl 1, box 2 "Doc" Dorton, G. B.

Slierrill, Norman Tbrpadgili. John
("nwby, Mrs. Chas. Barrier, Miss May
Shlnn. ,

AVard 2 B. E. Harris, Jr., 1.' C.
Cook, M. W. Kirk. Geo. SliMp, Amos
Cleaver. Bruce Brown, W. H. Muse.
Mrs. Richmond Reed, Mrs. J. M. by
Well, Miss Carrie Petrea.

Ward 3-- rC. A. Isenbonr. J. O. i
Moose. Dr.' L. A. Bikle, Jesse John-
son, Mrs. M. I Widenhouse, Mrs. C.

Peck, Mrs. It A. Brown. i
Ward - 4 C. A. Robinson, 'G. --T.

Crowell, J. I.. Freeze, Mr. and .Mrs. J.
Cannon, J. F. Dnyvault, Miss Rosa ! to

Mnnd, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fields, C.
Cochrane, H. AY. Langhlin; J. M.

Cook, It C. LI taker, Sterling Brown,
A. Baruhardt. S. J. Bost, G. II.

Hendrlx, C. I Miller.
Ward 5 J. F. Craven, J. T. Snpp,

Hullender, J. C- - Mclnnts. W. E.
Philemon, J. H. Burrls, F.! M. Sloo),

W. Stratford, Mrs. J. C. Mclnnls,
Miss Nellie Ben vis. .

KLUTT8 RELATIVES' ARE
PREPARING FOR TRIAL

Murderer ol Crabtree Not Likely to
Be Tried at Next Term of Court,
However. '. ,

Raleigh, Sept 6. George AV.

Wright, grandfather and R. Lee
Wright, great-uncl-e of Charles M.
Kluttz, in the county jail here charg-
ed with the murder of Detective Tom
Crabtree a week ago,, are here tov;
n.gm arranging tor preliminary

Ihe. trial, of you ag . Kin tt I. t..
TCrlorinal court next waek finds' the
Kluttz case ready for grand Jury ac-
tion,, but the defense can not go to
tria; now. .,

G., W. Wright ' visited, the boy's
mother tonight in the hospital. She

yet too. ill to be told of the tragedy,
and knows nothing of it The Kluttz
boy, who hus long' been addicted to
dope and' heavy drink, hints at others

the car with him the night that
Crabtree was, killed, but the young-
ster is In, no mental shape to put up

defense na hasn t been for years.
Rev. Dr. R. 'L. Lemons, pastor of

the First BapttisJ church, Salisbury,
came down with the Wright brothers.
John 0. Wright, uncle of Kluttz, also
came. i. '

MISSING WOMEN SHOW UP.

Inmirance Adjuster Arrested HICharge of Kidnapping.
(Br the Associated Preu.)

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 1. Mrs.
Garnett, J.' Starr,' 19, and her sister,
Valera Lamar, 15, members of a prom-
inent family of Macon Ga, who "have
been missing several days, and- whose
'(f.sappcai-anca- . resulted in the arrest
here Tuesday, night of H. C. Graham,
Detroit- - insurance adjuster oh charge
ot kidnapping, were in Fernandina.
yesterday,; but left that city about 4

o'clock in the afternoon nnd returned
to Jacksonville, th sheriff's office an- -

nouncedu today

Death of . Former Governor O'Neill.
(By tse Associated II eu. ,

Birmingham, Ala.f Sept.'
Governor Emmett O'Nei l dlel here

this mornlng at 6:45 o'clock after an
illness of several weeks. He suffered
a stroke of paralysis at Battle Creek,
Mich., where he was undergoing treat--
ment, six weeKs ago. He partially
recovered and was removed to bis
homo here.

Authorities Take Fat-ri- to the State
Penitentiary.

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 6. Slierlff
Fred E. Quimj and Policeman R. E.
Steele of York county arrived at the
South Carolina penitentiary tonight
at 11 o'clock with AVllliam C. Fnrris,
who is Charged wUh killing two per-
sons and wounding three others, one
probably fatally. Farrls was at Mice
placed in a cell at the state prison.

;-- Twenty Dollars and Up! '
G. Gardner Sullivan,, scenarist of

"Mother O' .Mine,", the Thomas H.
Ince drama now running at the Pas-,tlm- e

Theatre; sold ' his first scenario,
a one-re- ll y "Western" to Ince for
twenty dollars. V Sullivan, who has
written more " screen successes than
any other one author. Is now consider-
ed the highest salaried man In his pro
fession. '

. v,. ,

, Want to Rerover German Patents.
- .HIT Itko Aasoetoted Fross.

AYnslilngton, Sept. 7. A suit In equi- -

tr against the Chemical Foundation to
recover German patents sold by the.

he added, their disposition will prob--
able be left to Omgress. . i.,, .v, ,

Antri" Crtmitittfpe, stntefl that He un-

derstood the tit) ion "county rontl would,
not be accepted' by the State nplese
the route could he chosen by a Hlnte
engineer. '. Joe Goodman went furthet
and declared thnt politics bad taken

' a hand in the nmtter. "'The prople
at Cabarrus want the road," he said,
"and the people at Midland want It.
It is reported that Jf it goes to (either
place' the Bepnhlicans . of , the other

.! place will vote the Democratic ticket."
Joe said this is why nothing has been

'
, done with the road. ,

Frank Nlblock stated thnt a. com-

mittee from the club prabably would
osk all "candidates for county, com-

missioners to meet, for the jmrpose of
discussing building "tills linportnnt

"' yoa(L" All person Interested in the
road will nlso be asked to the meet-
ing, he stated. He will have a dett- -

nlte proposition to put before thjP, club
at the next; meetitng.

Tom T wren etated that 100 Bibles
,( hnd: ben receivI for distribution at

the Jackson Training School. The
. proposition of donating hymnals to thej

Training School will heytakeit up later,
at the suggestion of Tom.

A committee of Ave, composed of
Gus Hartsetl,: Martin Verhnrg, Shlpp
AVcM), Kay Pntterson and Earl Brown
was appointed to make arrangements

. for entertaining nil of the teachers of
the public schools of the .city. " The.
proposition to entertain the teachers
wnwnde by Martin VerburgY and

unanimous endoresement' of
the club. . Tlie entertainment will be

. for the ; purpose of introducing; the
' teachers here, and showing litem that

the Rotary, club , Is backing them hp
; in tlielr work. :. '..,.'.'; .i.

" Archie Cannon1 had charge dftbe
' program at the eonclusloh of the busi- -'

ness session. He. culled on the Boys'
v AVork Committee, the Public Affairs

Committee and the Fellowship Com- -

jnltteeVfor; reports of 'their actlvltle
s during the year. . x

Bill Caswell reported for the first,
". IjuIIkt Hnrbiell for the second and Joe
. Davis for the last. Each report show--

ed much activity, and was, received
With applause.' ' The most important'

. work of the, Boys' Work Committee was
. tlw lending of two" boys to echool j the

' most, important 'work of the Public
Affairs Committee was In launching
the school bond campaign: andicrea
Hon of a better spirit between the

t numbers was the biggest work of,the
Fellowship Committer .., '. i.

Ed. Sauvaln Bailey .Womble,i Hal
Jarrett and Bill Jenkins made a trip
to Tarls, to the amusement of the
ciud. '.. .,:. ; 15 year old' sister Miss. Valera La.iin style.

mar, who disappeared from home last wade Weaver, , the brother, was
Thursday and thnt be cannot account Ubout the drivingest full back , lt his
for all-o- his movements since that neck of the woods last year. He is
time, II. C Graham., chnrged with at camp getting hts full share of

. Governor Carrol devoted the greater
part of his talk to a plea for
tlon by every individual In every club.
He exprewed the, belief thnt the Clubs

' "
in his district would go forward Ibis

" yar and hccompllsh great things be--,

cause of the heritage given them by
. former Governors. ne exprewd de-

light at the Boys Work Committee.
The reports, he stated, show that the
Concord club had already done work

kidnapping the two girls, was',bronght
to Macon today and lodged in tjic Bllib
County jail.

Interesting Meeting at Forest Hill.
ilWV, J r rilUfc uuimriillK in llltYlng

services every night this week for the
. i that would he a credit to a club three children snd young people , of his The Piedmont ngn In today Is during tne war probably

Chunh. The congregations are 'large Ing Gladys Brockwell in the Uulver-- i will be filed In AVllinlngton Del., Sal-
ami growing every night. The Inter- - sal feature, "Paid For." nrday, Attorney General Daugherty
est is reported as most extraordinary, k . Pole Negri, one of the biggest serene snld todnjy. It pntnets are recovered,

or four years old.
The Governor ftntrd that he visited

, the Jnck?on Training School, and was
lnioreKHcd with the need for fellowship
between nu-- and: boys. More than

to Holary now. - Ave can make this! London from India was killed recent Rev. E. 8. Gllley, of Trlulty College,
will speak at the meeting tonight.our greatest year by full


